MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
I DISTINGUISHINGKILLS OF TWO LARGE MAMMALIAN PREDATORSIN
SPITI VALLEY HIMA CHAL PRADESH
Predationby wild carnivoieson livestock magnificentapexpredatoris highly endangered
: an important issue that the protected area and considered as the flagship species for
:umagerneedsto address.In areaswherethere conservingthe Trans-Himalayanecosystem.I,
ue two or more sympatric carnivores, one therefore, found it importanl to ascertainthe
r'roblemis how to attnlbutea particular kill to a predatorspeciesresponsiblefor killing livestock
:articular carnivorespecies.Spiti Valley in H.P. in eachcase.
I examinedabout seventeencaseswhere
: one such area where at least two carnivores
oredateon the livestock; the snow leopard eye-witnessesor other widence confirmed the
?antherauncia and,theTibetanwolf Canislupus predator species.Of these, elwen kills were
:hanco. While the snow leopard occurs definitely madeby tlre snowleopardand six by
rfuoughoutthe valley, Tibetan wolf is restricted the Tibetan wolf. Examination of these kills
showed that the snow leopard had killed
:o the leftbank of the Spiti river.
The valley harbours two protectedareas relatively larger specieslike the yak, horse,
- Kibbaf Wildlife Sanctuary and Pin Valley donkeyetc. Sometimesit enteredthe cowsheds
\ational Park on the left and right barks ofthe and killed all the animalsinside, small or large,
Spiti river, respectively. Pin Valley largely Suchinciderts are reportedmostly from remote
:onsistsof steepsnow coveredmountainpeaks, localities.The snowleopardmostly attackedthe
Jeepvalleys and alpine pasfires. Kibbar, in upperregionof theprey'sneck.Wolf attackswere
rddition, consistsofrolling slopesofthe Tibetan usually lower and often resultedin puncturing
:ldeau. Among mountainungulates,Himalayan thejugularvein. Wolveswereinvolvedin surplus
'frx:xCapraibexsibirica forntsthe orily wild prey killing which were usually sheepand goat,
:'asein Pin Valley, while Kibbar Sanctuary whereasthe kills ofthe snowleopard appeared
rarboursibex aswell asbharalPseudoisnayaur to be accordingto its requirement.
Interestingly,manykills wererecoveredas
As mentionedearlier,while onlythe snow
-:opard occurs in Pin Valley, the Kibbar headlesscarcasses,and later these were
:anctuary has both the snow leopard and tlte confirmedby thevillagos aswolfkills. In earlier
days, local peopleusedto raid the dens ofthe
Tibetanwolf.
Local livestockcontributessubstantiallyto wolf to destroyor removethe pups during the
te prey base and is a frequent victim of the breeding season.During this operation the
Sredators,Among these are the domesticyak, villagers hadnoticedthat the denningsitesoften
nmse,donkey,chunr(cow-yakb,brid), strcepand had severalheadsoftheir prey.Theybeliwe that
As a manageroftheseprotectedareasftom the headsare taken by wolves to their den to
Itrat.
'-c82
to 1995,I recordedmore than 350 cases ffainthe pups.
rhue local peoplehadappliedfor compe,nsation
Eventhoughthe result of this preliminary
tur killing of their livestockby wild carnivores. study are in no way conclusive,simple natural
of kills canhe$ usin making
:. almost all caseswhere eye-witnesseswere historyobservations
aboutthe predatorspecies.
trnenl the locals attributedthe kills to the snow educatedguesses
rrupard.Casual interviews of tlrc local people
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.beirmain enemy,andthe wolf to a lesserextent.
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Itis is really worrying sincethe snowleopardis
-:e largest Trans-Himalayan felid. This
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